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THE STJBEST BOAD TO WEALTH IS "tHROUQI-ILIBERA-L ADVERTISING- -

CONVENTION CALL.

To the Republican Electors of 1'ennsylvanla:

After consultation and correspondence with
the members of the Republican Stale Committee,

and by their direction, I hereby give notice that
the Republicans 0 Pennsylvania, by their duty
ftojen representatives, will meet In State

'Jvcntlon at Jtarrlsburg, Wednesday, Axtgust 10,
1891, at Wo'clock A, M., for the purpose 0 plac-
ing In nomination candidates for the offices of
Stale Trcisurer and Auditor General, for the
nominattonofeighteencandtdatesfor Delegates-at-Iarg- e

to the Constitutional Convention pro-
vided tor in the Act of Assembly approved June
19, 1S91, and for the transaction of such other
business ai may be presented,

Kollceis especially directed to the fact that, in
accordance with the provisions of the last men--
(toned act, each Senatorial district is entitled to

...ivrr(iieimiy(tu mi go itec(i.cj .(ill. uwif
stitulional Convention, two of whom only oanbe
members of the majority party in said district.
The electors of each district are therefore re-

quested to make proper nomination! for dele-
gates tt saUl convention, the rules governing the
nomination 0 candidates for State Senator to
beappltcable,

Inthis connection the Chairman desires to call
ihe attention of Republican voters to the recom-
mendation of ihe Slate Convention of 1882, that
'they allow the greatest freedom in the general

participation in the primaries consistent with
the preservation of the party organization"

Wit, II. ANDREWS, Chairman.

Lkt all honest Kepubllcaus keep
an eye on those who are now engaged
In crying the loudest for harmony and

st machine politics. They
l Venvor of "mushrooms."

Walter : "What will you havo, sir?"
Robinson : "Steak."
Walter: "With mushrooms?"
Robinson : "No, sir ; none for me."

The present attitude of the Journal
demonstrates that paper's howl against
"mushroom" Republican clubs was" a
pure, unadulterated fake. Such papers
dislike the "mushrooms" as much as
the small boy does caudy.

If the Press, Journal aud like
papers really wish success for the Re-

publican party why are they not con-

sistent? Heretofore they have been
charging Robinson with being an
organizer aud suckling of the "mush-
room" clubs but now they condemn
him because he has had the manhood
to step forward aud eay that ho is

to such organizations and
jdoes not waut their support. The

truth Is that those who have been
charging Robinson are the parties who
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have been instrumental In the
"mushroom" growth, and now that
the fungus is shut out df the Republi-

can market the Press, et. al.,

find themselves hors de combat.

Mr. Roiiinson would have shown
good taste aud Bound judgment if he
had not thrust himself ho prominently
forward at the executive committee's
meeting and had permitted another to

offer the resolution which so stultified
ills own previous Miners'
Journal.

The definition of the above editorial
is that Robinson should have remained
silent under the charges and should
have allowed the "mushroom" club
fakirs to complete their dirty work by

presenting a resolution
him for that of which he was not
guilty. Mr. Robinson would have
been very foolish had he not taken the
stand he did before the Executive
Committee. He unmasked his accusers

and proved himself with one
blow. When the Journal attempts to
show that Robinson had no right to
defend himself It shows its ears.

The great clinch in Louis
iana between the lottery and anti-lo- t

tery parties seems to have aroused the
Louisiana tiger from his lair. The lot-

tery is a disgrace to Louisiana, no doubt,
but if it cannot be abolished without
carrying the open threats of revolution
by both parties into ellect we cannot
think the principle worth
such a It Is a turbulent
people anyhow, aud threats are to the
masses there as lire'to tow--. Thelottety

an excuse to the masses for

gambling, a business fatal to fixity of
purpose and destructive to

public morals. It is not many years
ago that people supposed to be foremost

in respectability were firm supporters
of the The protests indulged
by papers were
resented by the moat reputable organs
of public opinion there. There has
not been time for a formidable public

sentiment adverse to lottery gambling
to grow up, and as all moraljgrowth is

slow it would seem to be the best policy

not to carry the war an earnest
but peaceable struggle at the polls,
Beyond that lies great to the
stability of thiugsln Louisiana. Proba
bly the lottery party may resort to

fraud to gain its end. Let it do so.

Men enlisted in a moral enterprise can-

not afford to copy the methods of the
evil they labor to overcome.
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BOROUGH BUDGET,

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
OORP3 OP REPORTERS.

THE SUMMA BURGLARY RECALLED

Ono of tho Stolen Papers Found
and Restored to tho Owner.

Wore Mahanoy Oity Parties
tho Burglars ?

One of tho papers that wera missed after
Iho safe belonging to Paul Summa, of South
Main street, was blown open by burglars
severa' days ago, was found yostorday and
restored to tho ownor last night.

John li. Trezise, ot town, is employed in
theolBce of Superintendent John Skoatb,
at Mahanoy City. Yesterday a fireman on
a coal train found a paper on tho railroad,
near tho Mahanoy Oity P. & It. dopot.
Tho paper was turned over to tho engineer
if the train, who romrked to Mr. Trezise,
"This paper was found on the railroad. It
looked likd a bond of some kind, but it
isn't." The engineer was about to throw it
into tho fire, when Mr. Trezise said, "Hold
up What is It?"

"Oh, a paper bolonging to some Hunk."
Mr. Trezise took the paper and, upon

glancing over it, found that it was Paul
Summa's certificate of citizenship. The
paper was brought to town, and Mr. Tre
zise, accompanied by a Hkrald reporter,
cnlled upon Mr. Summa, Tho paper was
dolivered and Mr. Summa was told whero
it was found. It is believed that Mr. Sum
ma will have a search mado in tho locality
whero the restored paper was pickod up
with tho hopo ot finding more "papers or
other stolen property.

Politics and Politicians.
Major Pinnoy is enthusiastically in favor

of Georgo B. McCreary, of Philadelphia,
for State Treasurer. Nothing would suit
the Shenandoah people botlor than to see
Mr. McOreary roceivo some substantial
public recognition. When Shenandoah
was swept by the conflagration ot Novem
ber, 1883, no member of tho Philadelphia
relief committee worked harder or more
persistently than did Goorge B. McCreary,
for the relief of the suflorers. In
addition to this, Mr. McCreary is an

county "boy" and should he
bi nominsted old Schuylkill will give him
a rousing vote.

Mr. Pomeroy's boom for delegate to tho
Constitutional Convention is an unpre
cedented one and should he consent to be a
candidate there will not be the slightost
doubt about his nomination. Thus far tho
matter has boon entirely in tho hands of
his friends who are legion, and fhould
ho ultimately declino to run it will be a
great disappointment to them.

J. J. Praney is making n warm fight
among tho Ddmoetats for a dolegatoship to
the Constitutional Convention. Ho is not
allowing the grass to grow under his feet
and if he does not "get there", it will not
be his fault.

Popular Excursion.
One of the most popular and cheapest

summor excursions is tho nnnual Heller
excursion over tho famous and picturesquo
Lehigh Valley railroad, to Niagara Falls,
which tke3 place this year on Sat-

urday, July 25th. Tho faro is only
8.60. Tickets are limited to 10 days

and good to roturn on any reguular
train. Stop off prlvilogos are allowed at
Buffalo and Elmlra (returning) affording
passengers an opportunity to take In Wat-kin-

Glon. This is certainly ono of tho best
offerings for a summer outing, and as tho fare
is very reasonable, within tho reach of all,

Ml-2- t

Lakeside Locals.
It is now proposed to hold a county plc-nl- o

at Lakeside. It will be popular.
Our German friends should not forget to

attend tho Macnnercbor picnic at Lake-
side next Tuesday.

A moonlight hop will bo given at Lake-sid- o

oa AVodnesday, the 22nd Inst. Sev
eral hundred invitations have been issued
and the affair promises to bo ono of tho
events of the season. The members of the
commltteo of arrangements are : Messrs
Henry Wioderhold, John A. Grant, Harry
Hunter, O. A. Kelm, Goorge Patterson,
H. U. Zulich, George H. Krick, E, O.

Walter and Alex. Butler.

A New Business.
P. J. Cleary has oponod a store In the

Ferguson's building, on East Centre street,
and is prepared to furnish the local trade
with fine leather aud shoo findings and all
kinds of shoemaker's supplies. His stock Is

a largo ono and well equipped to fully
supply all demands of the trade.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels thtough the nerves
A new discovery. Br. Miles' Hills speedily
euie blllousneM, bad taste, turplu liver, piles,
constipation, unequaled lor men, women,
children. Hmallest, inlMent, surest I 6'doios,
Zicta. Samples Free, at O. II. ilnzeulmch'n
drugstore.

Buy Keystone flour, lie careful that the
name Lussia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on evorv sack.

WORLD'S PAIR EISTEDDFOD.
A Grootlngr Sent Out by tho Sec

retary.
Prof, William Apmadoc, who will ad- -

j idicato al tho grand out-do- oistoddtod at
Ltkesido on August 16th, is the secretary of
tho "World's Fair eisteddfod and In his
greeting to tho Welshmen across tho At
lantic! and in this country ha says :

Please allow me to slato what tho Na
tional Oymrodorion iutend doing. Wo
have already rommonced a financial
scheme by which a fund of from S20 000
to eSO.OOO is soeurod, and that a year in ad- -
vanco of tho eisteddfod.

( lloro is what tho Oymrodorion propose :

First grand choral contest Choirs to
number from 2o0 to 800 First grand prize,
55,000 j si cond grand prize, 1,000 ; also a
world's Fair eistoddfod gold medal to tho
leader ot first and second best choirs.
What are tho choruses to bo? Tirao
enough for that.

Second choral contest, male voices
Choirs to uumbor from forty to fifty-f- irst

grand prize, ?1,000 ; second grand
prize, $5QQ, with a gold medal to conductors

f tho winning choirs. Again, for wo
must not neglect tho poets, or woo bo unto
ns :

Tho bardic chair allitorativo odo, Awdl
y Gadair Tho awdl must not oxceod four
thousand lines. Subjoct, "Iesus o Naz-

areth," (Josus of Nazareth) Grand prize,
and tho carved oak bardic chair, with

a gold ruedtil, besides the honor of being
proclaimed chief bard, and chairod accord-
ing to tho old grand ceremony, and that in
the only international eisteddfod over hold.

It is proposed that a national song and
chorus be written for tho occasion, com-

mencing "We are the People," etc.
Gwilyio Eryn swears by every locomotive
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
H. K. that ovnry mouth ol all nationalities,
during that week, shall shout "Bondigodi. I

Gogonianll Cyniry am Cyth I"
Wo trut that grand choirs will com-

mence organizing at once. Thoro is no
true and permanent success without sys-

tem. Let nil AVtl.--h hearts in America
hope that at tho Swansea oisteddfod the
promoters and managers and the p'oplo of
the eiste.tdfod will hearken to our Mace-

donian call.

Children's Day. .

Tu'vni,rrow will be .Children's Day in
Fowler's M. E. Sunday school, commenc
ing at 7 p. m. Elaborate preparations ate
boing made for the event and the following
programme has boen arranged :

Singing by tho school.
I'rayer,

the school.
Ttecltatiou, "Oulldren'a Day." Annlo Con

way.
utciiauon, "uniy waning," i.niia Tlley,
)nnrtlte,"Our rtuuilav bchool."

Hecltatlon, "No Ood," Gertie linUlet.
Iticlindou, "klttlo Crbsie's Lmter," Lottie

Beach.
liuarte'te, "i'laltethe fx)id,"
He Hauou, "Have you not a word for

Jems?' Lizzie Keishuer.
Hcllatlou, "My Father s House," Hat'lo

Tlley.
Hluglus, "Words of Jem."

"Follow tho Savior," Annie
Comley.

(luartette, "Where Hast Thou Qleaual To-
day."

(.ollecllon
Hecttntlou, "A Hundred Years From Now,"

Johu Davles.
Hecltatlon, "Thine, Only Thine," Annie

buu nay
D ell aud chorus.
Hecltatlon, "The Groat Teacher" Beunie

niey.
Hecltatlon, "Little l'urple Pausle," William

Silo and chorus, Lydla HroughaU.
He itation 'ilaby Urolher, ' Aguea Brown
Hecltatlon ' Only," Mame Beaclm-- .

Hecltatlon, "A Word," Jessie Beach.
Duett, ' We Bhall Meet."
Doxology.

New Trains.
Commencing July 10th, the

Philadelphia and Heading railroad will
considerably increaso Its Sunday train
facilities. By tho now arrangement a
train will leavo Pottsvllle at 7 a. m. and
arrive in Shenandoah at 8:47 a. m. Train
leaving Shonandoah at 7:48 a. m. will, in
addition to tho close connection heretofore
mado at Mahanoy Plane for Pottsvillc, also
connect for Sharaolcln, arriving tliero at
9:27 a. m. On tho rtturn trip train wil
leave Shamokin at 4 p. m. and run through
to PoUoviile, making all regular stop3 and
connect at Mahanoy Piano for Shenandoah
By this arrangement abo tho train leaving
Shenandoah at 3;0o p. m. will make close
connections with train to Williamsport.

Seasonable Shorts.
Peaches scarce yet.
lisnatiHS abundant.
Applo dumplings nearly ripe.

appearing.
Huckleberry crop immense.
Hstpberrie getting scarcer.
Vegaiables of all kinds plenty and oheap
l'otato cron verv fine.
The hay crop will not be as short ns was

oxpected.
Cider will bo plenty this year,

A Workman's Fall.
Frank McGorvIn, of Pottsvllle, arrived

In town on a stretcher yesterday afternoon
and was transferred from a Pennsylvania
to a Lhigh Valley train to be taken to tho
Jlinero' Hospital. While at work tearing
down an old building McGurvin fell from
a scaffold, bienklng his right wrist and
right unkle.

T ie worst danger about neglecting a Comth
or Cold Is Uousumption, We can ahmireour
renitrsthat no medicine equals l'in-Tln- a

Co 'uu ind UouRumpllou Cure. Try it. Trial

URGE GAVE-I- N

A DISASTROUS MINE BREAK
NEAR WILKES-BARR- E.

TWENTY DWELLINGS WRECKED !

Torriblo Consequence of a Nurse's
Carelessness An Ootogonarlan

Figures in an Elopemont.
Illness of tho Popo.

Wilkes-Harre- , July 18. A disastrous
cave-i- took place at nn early hour this
morning at No. 2 mines of the Kings-
ton Coal Co., at Kdwardaville, tills
county. A large part of tho mine
was nbundoned souio years ago, aud
of late several slight caves have occur-ed- ,

but the ono of this morning will
rank ns ono of the most extensive and
disastrous that ever took place in this
region.

The first Bhcck was succeeded bv
another settling, which was more vio
lent, xne ground sank hi great holes,
and split in chasms in all directions.
Four houses went down iu hoapj of
minH. They were those occupied by
William Thomas. Thomas Levers.
John Williams aud Thouun K
Roberts. They are mtlrely wrecked.
Mlinv others were bndlv dimmipd nnd
made uninhabitable. To-da- y the peo-
ple iu the vicinity are takiug all their
goods away and findlug other quar-
ters, ior it is feared that further settle-
ment may occur at any moment.

Ono A'fter Another.
Pittsburir. Jiilv 18. At Raukln

Station, nmr Brnddock, yeslerd.iv
morning, David Hell, aged 3 ye- is,
emi'lnyed at lU? Carrie Furnace, and
:i boarder at the house of Ciiarles
AU'ttrattin, left for hlB work. Ho did
not return for supper and at 7 o'cluck
last eveuiug his naked body was found
lloatingin the Mouongahela River.
Ho had been drinking hard of late and
it is not known whether ho wns ucni- -

deutly drowned while swimming or
commllted suicide.

Two hours later a lamn exnloded lu
McGrattln's dwellinir aud two of his
children. Robert aud diaries, aired 7
aud 10 years respectively, who were
sleeping at the time, were burned up
wuu tue iiouse.

This morning about daylight Harry
Rowe and Peter Knee, who boarded
with Mcurattlu, went to the rum to
look lor some ot their eflects. While
searching lu the debris a brick chim
ney fell on them, killing Rowe almost
lD'tautiy anu lataiiy lujurlug Knee.

Ate Hor Littlo Children.
Pine City, Minn., July 18. A fishing

party from this city have Just returned
from tho pine forests of Snake River,
bringing with them a wild woman
aud her daughter. The
daughter tolls n story of terrible sutler
lug aud privatum.

She says that the husband nnd father
of Hit tamily was eaten by wolves
while to uu intoxicated condition
last MarcL. Since that time they have
nan no iooti in tueir Humble cabin.

The three younger children died of
starvation, anu were cooked itiiu eaten
one by ono bv the mother and eldest
daughter. The mother's mind finally
gave away auu sue is now a raving
maniac.

Dead, Dyingr and Crippled.
Erie, July 18. A careless nurse clrl

left Carl Sohwartz's two children,
Lena, aged 3, and baby Annie, alone
In a back yurd iu the vicinity of some
matches auu an oil can. The baby
was in her carriage; Lena wheeled the
vehicle over and began to play with
the matches. The mother found both
children in flames, and in her frantic
etibrts to save them was almost burned
to death herself Little Lena is dead
and the baby will die nnd the mother
win ue a cripple lor lite, while the
father who was in very precarious
health, lies unconscious. Emll Streu- -
ber, who saved the mother's life, was
frightfully burned about the hands.

Eloped at 80.
Washington, Pa., July 18. Samuel

Frye, a wealthy farmer living at Twi-
light, this county, has shocked his re-
lations by eloping with Mrs. Helle
Houseman Ward. He Is 80 aud she
40. Kryo lias for generations been; a
mllar in the Campbell church near his
home. His first wife died two years
sgo, leaving mm alone in tlie world.
The more he looked around lilm the
more he felt the need of a helpmeet,
particularly as Ids relatives didn't ap-
pear to care what became of him,

Tho Pope Stricken.
Rome, July 18. The Pone wns

seized with a sud ton illness yesterday.
ur. uoeareiti was iiatuy summoned
and the Pope afterward recovered.
The only disquieting symptom is that
lie Is apt to fall into a profound sleep
even wheu taklug nil ulrlug in the
Vatican g.iniens.

A Chinese Leper.
New York, July 18 -I- nspector Dil--

uugum, oi uie Jiureau oi minacious
Diseases, was called upon to
magiioi-- me ense or l iuii nop Hing, u
iUiuexe iiiunurj man at nw nun
strejt, pronounced It a genuine case of
leprosy ofeight months' stuuding.

A FRAOKVILLE INDUSTRY.
Interesting Reading that Applies

to Shonandoah as Well,
Do you want employment in n fac

tory where the work Is light, clean,
teaituy aud remunerative 1 If so, you
are onoof tlie many In this town whoso
Interests linve been shniuefully ne
glected. The 15 ard of Trnde ami
your town paper have devised n means
whereby you are to bo furnished with
employment, and that, too, lu a man
ner that will give to you not only your
wages, but every cent of profit that
the factory innkes. As you are to bo
io deeply interested in this establish
ment it will be necessary to take you
into our confidence in the matter nnd
explain ninny little details that would
uot otiierwise interest or concern you.

.in me nrst piace, me uouru pur-
poses establishing before November u
factory that will give employmeut to
ilfcy girls. The work is not hard ; ma-
chinery will do all the heavy work,
.tun me ouiy uiiug required or you
will be deftness in cuiuliu? tho ma--
(erial and machines. As vou become
more and more expert iu this resnect
your wages will increase propoitiou-atel- y,

and there Is no sound reason
wny you cauuot e.mi a good aud inde-
pendent comt etencv verv shortlv after
the factory shall have been started.

i luuu iiiib, H win require ueiweeu
five and six thousand dollars, nnd at
the last, meetim; of tho Hoard soma
gentlemen very kindly promised to
contribute S1.0U0, so that wo have now

uly 51,000 to raise, our factory to sup
ply, uuu our youug wouieu to be set to
work.

It Is unnecessary t ask if you wish
to earn your own living; if you wish
to help yonr parents in their hard
struggle. You would uot be nu Amer-
ican youug woman if you did not. and
to help you do so the Hoaid of Trade
nus uevitcu a method which, when
put iuto practice, will afiord vou the
much needed opportunity. Now, since
we have taken you into our confidence
wo expect you to Help us, aud the way
we waut you to help us Is to talk to
your parents about it, talk to your
neiguuors about it, talk to your com-
panions about It, ask every gentleman
friend what Interest he U taking in it,
and then when you shall have brought
me matter most thoroughly before
your frieuds we want you to come to
the public meeting, listen to what the
gentlemen have to say, aud then make
up your minds that you nre golug to
work in the factory aud become a part
owner. For the present you can tell
your friends that you waut to work,
mat you want a lactory started here,
and that you waut the gentlemen who
alk so much about Frackvllle's future

to indulge In a little more practical
demonstration of their faith. You
can very readily learn for yourself tho
diliereuce between promises and acts.
The act you waut, we waut, the town
wants is for each Individual to come
forward nud say I will take so much
stock lu u factory that will emnloy 60
of our young women. It will then be
only u question of n few weeks when
your town pnper shall have tho pleas-
ure of submitting a notice to tile pub-
lic tbnt lifty youug women are wanted
to work lu tlie factory. You very prob-
ably piay wonder what tills Hoard of
Trade is organized for and why it
-- liould take such a great interest iu
securing employment for you on such
liberal terms. Well, we may perhaps
at well take you into our confidence in
this matter, too, and tell you that the
Hoard of Trade is organized for tlie
purpose of inducing factories to locate
here and to promote the general wel-
fare of tho town by devising means for
securiug employmeut for our people.
Tho first and most Important step is to
secure remuuerative employment for
our young women, and to that end the
Hoard pledges Itself to start this fac-
tory. Now let us see what you cau do
toward helping. We know you but
half try, success is assured.

Tourists nnd travelers to Mnuittu
nud the mountains nre advised, that
from Chicago over the Great Rock Is-
land Route through Sleepers and
through Clialr Cars are run dally to
Colorado Springs. Take this, as it Is
the cool northern route, and the only
direct one from Chicago to Colomdo
dprings, and avoid delays at Denver
or Pueblo, li. St. John, General
Manager, Juo. Sebastlnu, General
Tloket & Passenger Agent.

Advertise in the Herald.
Waters' Weiss boer Is the best. John A

Reilly solo agent.

Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

PRESERVE CROCKS,

1 qt, 2qt, 3qt, 4 qt.

Brown Sugar, 4c.

Whole & Ground Spices

GRAFS,
No. I22 North Jardin Slr3t,

r'JSt


